2018-2019 Loan Adjustment Form

Students MUST keep in mind the annual loan limits, which represent the most a student may borrow through the Federal Direct Loan Program in an aid year. The limits may vary depending on the grade level of the student and dependency status. For more information on these limits, speak with a financial aid advisor or visit https://www.palmbeachstate.edu/financialaid/loans.aspx.

A. Students Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>M.</th>
<th>PBSC ID Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PBSC Email Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Financial Aid Year 2018:  
(FALL/SPRING)

- [ ] CANCEL my Federal Direct **SUB**sidized loan
- [ ] CANCEL my Federal Direct **UNSUB**sidized loan
- [ ] CHANGE the total of my Federal Direct **SUB**sidized loan to: $__________
- [ ] CHANGE the total of my Federal Direct **UNSUB** loan to: $__________

Financial Aid Year 2019:  
(SPRING/Summer)

- [ ] CANCEL my Federal Direct **SUB**sidized loan
- [ ] CANCEL my Federal Direct **UNSUB**sidized loan
- [ ] CHANGE the total of my Federal Direct **SUB**sidized loan to: $__________
- [ ] CHANGE the total of my Federal Direct **UNSUB** loan to: $__________

Financial Aid Year 2019:  
(Summer ONLY)

- [ ] CANCEL my Federal Direct **SUB**sidized loan
- [ ] CANCEL my Federal Direct **UNSUB**sidized loan
- [ ] CHANGE the total of my Federal Direct **SUB**sidized loan to: $__________
- [ ] CHANGE the total of my Federal Direct **UNSUB** loan to: $__________

___________________________  ____________________________
Student Signature                Advisor Signature

___________________________  ____________________________
Date                                Date